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ORIGIN OF THE AZTECS. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Reoent Explorer Thinks They
Came from Soandinavia.

WIRE FENCES AND FOX HUNTERS

How a Difficulty with the Riders Wi
Overcome in KnglanU.

In the great grazing grounds of the
Shires farmers long ago discovered that
wire was an excellent substitute for
oak railing in their ox fences, says the
National Review. Why they should
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naai,33iwnsviwvvtMwiiW9WMVMB&isL Great Harm Done by the Wanton De-

struction of Historic Records of the
Race Scientists Have Not Im-

proved .Matters.
ever have deemed it necessary to

E. McNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE
trengthen with outworks those black

thorn fortifications is a matter on whichEditor. . .

Business Manager
portsmen are insufficiently informed;PATTERSON,

PATTERSON,

OTIS

A. W. but wire soon became so popular in the
midlands that the county was fast be-

coming as unridable as is at this mo-
ment the immediate neighborhood of

IAt, $2.50 per year, $1.25 for biz months, 75 ota.
tor three mourns. A SINGULAR FACT.

It is sold on a etmrantee by all drug-
gists. It cures Incipient Consumption,
and is the best Couch and Crouo Cure.
For sale by T. W. Ayers, Jr., Druggist

London.
GIVES TUB CHOICE Lord Onslow has shown us in a vol The Sense of Feeling Deadened in Crit-

ical Moments.
It is comforting to know that in ex

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

"I am plad to note tliat scientists,
md particularly philologists, aro at
last making good headway in decipher-
ing the hieroglyphics of the Aztecs,"
said Dr. Wendall Mees, of Ithaca, N.
Y., to a writer of the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

"I have just returned from
an extended visit to our sister republic,
during which J made the most careful
researches, with results which are high-
ly gratifying to me. There remains no
doubt in my mind that the warlike and
highly civilized tribes which Cortes
found in Mexico were of Scandinavian
origin and very closely allied to our
own Saxon forefathers. I believe we
shall soon be able to establish this fact
beyond a question of doubt. Indica

Of Two Transcontinental
ume in the Badminton library how per-
fectly horses at the antipodes are
trained to jump wire fences, which are,
of course, visible enough, and how they
may even be taught by experience to
make allowance for a single wire run

Fortunately a pouy was led beside
the palkee which contained my wife
md child. The wild elephant was
jlose upon them, and they closed their
jyes in horror, expecting to be
Iragged from their places and
trampled to death. At that moment
the great beast caught sight of the
pony. It stopped short, turned aside,
and fled back to the jungle as if pur-
sued by an evil spirit.

The men were filled with astonish-
ment. Most of them had tied to the
protection of sheltering trees, leaving
my wife und child alone.

WHY MEN SHOULD MARRY.

The "SAO-LE,- " of Long Creek, Grant
Countv, Oregon, iB published by the same com-
pany 'every Friday morning. Subscription
price, f'iper year. Fnradvertisingratcs, address
OiaXItT Xi. PATTEESOKT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppner, Oregon.

through a brush fence; in other words,
to chance nothing and top twig every-
thing. But no horse can ever be ex-

pected to allow for something he can
GREAT UNION

PACIFIC RY.

treme cases of bodily harm men suifer
much less than is commonly supposed.
Rustem Pasha, Turkish ambassador in
London, was once attacked by a
bear, which tore off part of his
hand and part of his arm and
shoulder. He affirmed afterward that
he felt no sense of fear or pain.
What occupied his mind was a feeling
of anger "because the bear grunted
with so much satisfaction while thus
engaged."

Sir Edward Bradford, an Indian off-

icer, bears similar testimony, lie was
seized by a tiger, which held him with
one paw, und then deliberately de-

voured the whole of his arm. beginning

NORTHERN Ry.
tion point to the Scandinavians having

VIAVIA come over from the great northernrpHI8 PAPKH is kept on tile at E. 0. Dake's
1 Advertising Agency, M and 65 Merchants

Eichangs, San Francisco, California, where cou-rac-

for advertising can be made for it.

not see on the take-of- t sido of a fence,
so that evidently if riding to hounds
was to be anything more than gallop-
ing along roads or through gates the
wire guard must cease to prevail.

peninsula as early as the fourth cen
turv B. C.Spokane Denver

OMAHA
Speaking of Cortes and the bpamsh A wire fund accordingly had to bo

Union Pacfic Railway-lo- cal card. raised for the payment to such farmersMINNEAPOLIS conquerors raises a perieci storm 01
pent-u- p indignation within me every as would enter into the arrangement of

all expenses connected with lettingtime I hear the name, lor the woriilNo. 9, mixed, leaves Heppner 3:30 p. m. dally
except Sunday. Arrives at Willows Junction
fi- 'nn m. will never be able to fully realize the down the wire daring the winter

harm they have done bv their wantonSt. Paul Kansas City months and replacing it in the spring.
destruction of the records they found

No. 10, mixed, leaves Willows Junction 7:15
v. m. Arrives at Heppner 10 p. m. daily except
Sunday.

East bonnd, main line arrives at Willows
English agriculturists being as a class

at tl.8 hand and ending at the shoulder,
lie, too, is sure that he felt no fear.
He believes he felt a little pain when
the fangs weut through his hand, but
feels certain that he felt none when
the tiger vas munching his arm.

The author of "Among Men and

and the stumbling blocks they have put

Celibate Lose Opportunities for Mental
and Moral Development.

It was clearly meant that all men, as
well as all women, should marry; and
those who, for whatever reason, miss
this obvious destiny are, from nature's
point of view, failures, says the North
American Review. It is not a question
of personal felicity (which in eight
cases out of ten may bo more than
problematic), but of race responsibility.
The unmarried man is a skulker, who,
in order to secure his own ease, dooms
some woman who bus a rightful claim
upon him to celibacy. And In so doing
he defrauds himself of the opportu-
nities for mental and moral develop

the most good-nature- d of men, thisIS in the wav of scientific researchers.Junction 1:411 a. m.
West hound, main line, leaves Mows Junc-

tion VJ: li a. m. '
West bound Portland fast freight with pas-

Ihere are not enough of the hieroglyh
plan was very largely, though far from
entirely, successful; enough of the
country was free from the iron impediii'tiunr roach leaves Willows Junction G:8S p. m. LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES.
ic records of the Aztecs remaining to
ever complete our knowledge of their
civilization, but, in my opinion, the

Horses." irom whoso book the forego-
ing facts have been fathered, relatesand arrives at The Dalles at 12:01a. m. Here

Constij)atlcn,
Dizzinera,

Falling Sen-
sation s,Ntrv-ou- b

twitching
of the eyes
end other
paits.
Strengthens,
invigorates
and tones the
en'iref.ysteni.
Hud;an cures
Deb illty,
Kervousuess,
Kmlssions,
anddevelopts
and restores

passenncrs from the iraneh lay over till 3:15 a.
in. and take the fast mall west Uotind which ar

This

is
the most
wonderful
discovery of
the e.je. It
h is been en-
dorsed by the

n.eu of
Knropo and
America,

Hitiijan Is
purely vege-
table.
KudyEti stops
PreiMlLTEness
of the

la 20
days. Ontiis

ilia
ment to enable men to rule with con-

fidence over large tracts, but there
were always plenty of phi ves where the
occupiers were impracticable and where

rives at Portland 7 :S5 a. m. The Dalles and worst barriers have been successfully
oassed. Manv of our scientists have
befogged a very plain question concern

Portland passenger leaves The Dalles dally at
2:15 p. m- and arrives 'it Portland i:3ti p.m.
Leaves Portland 8:00 . in. daily and arrives at
The Dalles 12:15 p. m. This connects with the

jumping, except for the blissfully ig-

norant or splendidly reckless, was

an experience of his own, bearing upon
the same point.

lie was walking unarmed through an
Indian j'.ingle, when a tiger sprang up
almost ut his feet. "For probably two
seconds, which seemed as many years,"
says Mr. Hayes, "ho raced round me,

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland ing Mexican hieroglyphics. There never
was a uniform system of written oreast bound wav frelirht with passenger couch tabooed.mmw hich leaves The Dalles at 1:30 p. m., arriving irinted records anywhere. They all Still the danger spots were prettyat Willows Junction ti:ot p. m.
itmtained the principles of several dis-

Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO
weak ergans.
Puina in the
back, lofsei

well known, for the farms being large
the local committeemen who had the
management of the modus vivendi had

f,0ST bv d a v or
while I stood stock still, wondering
why I could not put out my hand and
catch him by the tail. That was the

.iiict systems. This is true of bgypt as
veil as Mexico. A majority of the
lierosrlvphics of nomenclature in

til, in stoppedKAMOGD

lliiitfd State Oflii-lala- . each a comparatively small number of
persons with whom to treat..fypt were based on the rebus, or sym

monograph, where the pictures givePiesident Grover OWnland
t. Ad ai Stevenson

only thought that occupied my mind
during those eventful moments, until,
with a bound and a growl, the-tige- r

disappeared into thethick underbrush."

ment which only the normal experience
can provide, lie deliberately stunts '

the stature of his manhood, impover-
ishes his heart and brain, and chokes
up all the sweetest potentialities of hia
soul. To himself ho is npt to appear
like the wise fox that detects the trap,
though it be ever so cunningly baited;
that refuses to surrender his liberty for
the sake of an appetizing chicken or
rabbit, which may after all he a decoy,
at ulTed with sawdust; while as a matter
of fact his case is that of the cowardly
servant in the parable, who, for fear of
losing his talent, hid it in a napkin, and
in the end was deemed unworthy of
lils stewardship.

iictiuifiilvea and Hhl.

A MILLIONAIRE'S WORK.the sound, but not the sense. This ira
Hu.-ou- .n nf Unite Walter Q (Iresham
Kacretary of Treasury John G. Carlisle nlies the existence of two languages in

that country, one which gave the The Mammoth Iiath Constructed bySecretary of Interior.. noae ninrcn
Herniary of War Daniel 8. Lamont
WrAturv nf Navv Hilary A. Herbert

For full detail oall on 0. R. & N
gi Dt at Heppner, r address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Oregon

THEY LOVE THE THEATER.meaning and the other to which the
picture belonged.I'ostmaster.General William L. Wi son

Attorney-Gener- al Kiehard 8. Olney
"The same system was used in Mex

q'uW.lv. Over 2,(100 prlvnte endorsements.
I reiuuttirenrtB i'Hbiis imtsileniy in i lie first

st ieo. H is a fyrnp'om of si mi"sl weakness
t"d barrenncs. 'it can bo stopped In SO days
ty ma useof Hiu'van.

"'lie l ev diiiMivory was marl" by the Bryclal-lat- a

of the old fanintiK Hudson Medical Institute.
H ii- - tha rtronKe't viiaiwr niade. It is very
poveiful, but li'ml ks. Byld for 11.00 a pack,
stew? noc'iapei for W.OO (ilsln sealed boes).
Vi'r:tten gi.aratnee f vcm for a euro. If you buy
rixbo4csn.nl ura fot entlnly cured, six rnoie

tr- to vou free of ail ebanrts.

Sttcretary of Agrinnlture J. Sterling Morton
' 00. The hieoroglyph for Huaseyacac,State of Oregon.

rf4nvarafir W. P. LO

Adolph Nutro.
The most wonderful baths in the

world are those built by Adolph Sutro,
in San Francisco. The great clilTs have
been tunneled, that the water of the
Pacific may flow through a succession
of canals into, the reservoir where it is
warmed; and thence into the enormous
tanks. The baths are more than twice

ivonounced Washyja, is a twig of the
muse fruit coming out of the nose, or

Havana Iteslilenta, Though Tew, Support
t.rand Opera for Months at a Time.

Ono of the oddest places in Havana
is the theater. Here, as elsewhere, the
men and women lire seated apart'. In
some of them, ut tho end of each act
tho house Is emntied. and patrons are
compelled to purchase a ticket for
every net of the performance. It is a

tecrctary of State H. H. Kineald
Trensnrer Phil. Metsclmn
Hurt. I'ltMie Inairnetinn G. M 1'Win
Aitornov Gensrnl C. M ld'eman

acae, of a human face.QUICK TI0VEI3 !

T O Hen 1 f'r clr'ii'arvand livtlnmnlals. Address "The meaning, however, is quite
( (i. W. Mc.Hnd

lifferent. Wash or Washu must have

It is est imated by Mr. Mulhall in a re-

cent article in the Contemporary Re-

view that the shipping of all nations is
of the approximates value of l,100,0(K),-:)D- ,

while the 110,(10(1 locomotives at

oenaiora J J. H. Mitchell J l action Mcciilini, ilinrkot oV I.II la Sta. as large as the largest of the famous,, I 'linger Hermann been the name of the god of war, and,N.itl lr.':i.ii --n o, t-- old Hoinan baths, and Mr. Sutro hasvllKniu..u i w j y
sort of seeing tho show on tho EuroPrinter W H Led as Kuk, or Cac, means red, and the

Culwas were red men, Huaseyacac work repiv . 'tit a value of f l,()im.(lil(),0(i().I R. B. B an.
lnrema Jmlana 4 V. A. Moore, must have meant the Ued (Jod of War,

fC. K. Wolvurlon
The peculiarity of the word is that it

'he rsiliwiiys give einployiucnt to 2,-- II

1.0(1.1 people, wliile shipping employs
lily Tii.'i.OUII. The life of ii livnmotlve

Saye nth Jndlrial District.
presents what we may call the Hcandiit Jmhse W. L. Bradshaw
mivian dialectic formula of a name of1'rosecutiun Attorney A. A. Jains Is tilleen years. 11 win run Siii.irni

miles, curry tUMi.iiiil) tons, or I.OiMl.WM)great antiquity found in many counMorrow County Official".

Kid U point in California, vis the Mt. Bhasti

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
I'he great through California to al'

point Kast and Honth. Grand Hoenlo Knot
ofthaPaiiinc Cowt. Pullman Hnflet

Sleeper. Seound-ola- a Sleeper

AttanhM to xpren train, affording npenoi
eoimoKKtation for Moond-el- a paewnger.
For rate, ticket, alxepiug car reervation,

rto.. call nKn or aldre
H. K41KHLEK, Manager, I. P. ROOK US, Awt
aen. K. A F. Agt, Portland. Oregon

tries und not originally belonging toA. W. Oowan

tried to make them as beautiful.
Twenty thousand people can sit, stand,
or promenade about the tanks, which
are arranged for every possible set of
bathers.

There are eold buths and hot baths,
swimming and diving bat lis, baths for
children and beginners. The largest
tank is two hundred and seventy-liv- e

feet long and one hundred and lift y feet
wide. There is even a frcMi-wate- r

tank, supplied from the waterworks
above.

The place la full of beauty and color,

pean plan, in connection wiin me
theater, however, it Is worthy to note
that Havana Is probably the only city
of a little over a quarter of a million
Hpuhition on this continent that sup-

ports eomic and grand opera tor con-

secutive months, with seats selling for
three dollars und upward, says the Hus-

ton Transcript. The Inline of oihtii is
the Ti n theater, which was erected
in 1h::7 ut a cost of four hundred thou-

sand dollars, since which time more
than thiitvflve thousand dollars has

m.isengers, and eurn f::iHi.oiHI. Its first
osti . ?1 ii.ti'Hi, and its general averngiiAJ. 8. Ho. it I. by the red men of hurone and northern

Julius Kelt M j
is ll'iil lioiM'-poMi-r- . I lie average liteJ. It. Howard Africa. In these peoples, who can be

directly traced to the mingling of the
three primitive savage races with the

f it i.hip and i's earning eepiicity, eotn- -

Joint Hanntor
ItsiinwritHtiyo,
i nntyjnilira

' Coiiimiwionors.
J. M. linker.

" Hark
" KUwilT
M TrwtMirar

AMMMMir
Hnreeyor...

" SchcHil Hup't...
" t!oronr

J. W. Morrow
.0. W. IWrrmirton
.... r'ratik Oilhain

J. f . Willi.
.irehistoriu white races of northern fcu

p:m 'I Willi lis eie.t, is not gm 11, ami
s is Hot yet computed, but it is

not liiiely to equal or approach that ofroiie, the Azea, or Asar, we have theGeo, Ixml
Anna Halsia"er root Wash, as in Washington, Washoe the locomotive, whi h may fairly rank

aa the mod. potent In .1 riutnit of ilv- -T. W. A)r. J
nmCKEHRAISISQPAYSukithki tow orncrna. IHat ion 1 vei- - ih vi I by 111:111.

Th. Morganaoi

been rxperit'd at dilTVrcnt times in re-

pairing it. There are fourteen exits,
and the vat ing capacity Is Mild to Ih

four thousand two hundred and fifty.
A vi-.i- to this house on an evening
when some favorite prima donna is to
lipiK'iir la ime long to be reiiiemU'red.

md like words. The older form was
'las, as in Itasinghull, ltashinstoke.IliiHa,
Ilasquesea, etc., in nctual nomenela-urc- ,

nod Ilea, Iiessaria, Ilosna, in
iti'lent timea. IluiUilipoctll waa a
it le and not a mime, and the lolling
onguo ia hieoroglyphlu for the word

Ifyon aw the Petal"
lrobUr BlMd.r.
alak money while
other are wasting
tim by old procrr.
Catalog lella all about
11 and describe every
article needed for the,
txiulinr buaiacat.

I R 1 AtPsee IIVjJ lIHi.ttiited I 1
W'm n f t nlotrlla LH

Thcomprtlvvlutofthstwocrds
I knowa to moit persona.

They llluatrata that greater quantity ia
Not always most to b desired.

.'.
The catd apreM th bcneflcial qual-

ity of

RipansTabulcs
A compared with any previously known

DYSPEPSIA CURB

.'.
Ripani Tabula I Pric. jo ctnta a boa.

Of drug (lata, or by malt.

IIPINI CHEMICAL CO.. 1 0 fpraca St. N T.

with tropical plants and rows of grow-
ing palms; while through the

the view stretches.
The building Is of steel and plus, mid
Ha glazed roof arums more than two
acres. '1 ler after tier of rooms for the
bathers rise, until they are numbered
by many hundreds.

A great at age, fifty feet broud. Is
placed at the ocean end of the tniili-rt'di- n

for an orchestra. The building
in furnished with electric lighta and el-

evators throughout. Three rehtutiniiita
provide refrealiiiif nt, and an aquarium
and couvrvntory add to the beauty and
interest. The ClilT rinks outside are
covered with sunning IheuiM'lven,

SAVEJ CY A HORSE.- r mmu
l,np. allowing that lluitztllpochtli waa
lie demon Iap, or the god of war, as

viewed by the red rni'i-a- . This hlero- -

V iinrilmea O. K. raroswortn. n.
(.io' (Wi lttorn.m, T. W. A).r,Jr
H. 8. Horner, K. J. Blocum.

Pe or lnr F. J. Hal Wk
1' m.iircr K. 1. rrwlaurt
Marshal N. 8. Wheutoiie

I'rerinrt Ofllrerf.
J net ire nf (hk Pence K. 1.. Frlan
( onstabl. N. 8. heUtoiie

fBltd Htate Ua4 Oltirera.

tmi dallw. oa.
J. V. 1.or rHrUtw
A. 8. Ui 1Uwt- -

LAoaina.oa.
B. F, Wll.n 1tirl.te
J. H. Itolrtiina lUrelw

Aa IJciiunt llee ItefnraI orauedThet4ERIli' Hyphic Is baaed umti the Saxon word v.enlle Tiiny.tnrrhanleatly th best
Dlephiinla lire extremely afrnid ofwheel. lTrtiicM mouci.

W are Panhe
Aarat. Klcvrlt ct- - horse, write Mi. J. John Hutler in

. ii. I. ii- t Jln.ly Hiark.

Molly Mnik nut only did not die a
widow l.ieaii ei f the valorous battle

f I S. f 1I1 11 ;'1 'i . but she lived tub me)

.1 noble mot H'-- nf I .raid. At one time
thirty out of f.nty of the children at-

tending the district hi lpHil In what la

culled the "Stark d'trl-t- of New
Hampshire were named Stark. They
were nil ilovcinhiiii of the four chil-

dren Molly Imrii to tho hero of
Now, however, the mime ia

n I no , ,1 ext inct In New Hampshire, and
In M itp'hi stei, the of the Mark
distri.-t- . only t wo nr three person are

w ho bear that name. Molly Stark
has a iMinesaki' now living In Aliiinedu,
( 'al.. a little girl of thirteen year, who
lathe alxtll geiieriitl'ill ill llll'iil deaeetit
from the heroine of lleiiniligtoii.

lugucmaUed Iret.givc
fMlMeserlntlon prtr etc .,orT warrrn.
FETAL0M A IHCPBATOI CO.. PetUm.Cat

"TravrU in Assam." To thtit fuel he
owed Ihc ileliverillice of hiauifc 11 IP
iliil-- f r. .in a tcirilde ilciilh. Wit I

them he writ traversing the jtingh

Lap. t take up water with the tongue,
md ia proof positive of the Scandina-
vian origin of the Azteca.

"(io'mif further Into this wr havo
oiind Hint the hiT"lyph for Lap waa
he rabbit. laTniiJ1 rrlmaea
vith l.np, and wo Infer from that that
he ruMilt 1'ial of the Al"oiiqiiina la a
iroof that the Azteca mir.t h;ive had

by aonin inenna wrh tin !

Ubaiichi lliM'ftB, ill a Msin M., i.u aor;ri
and the finest but lie in the world have over an excecilinglv rough road.perbu the most beautiful at lting. through forest and grass jungle alter

nately. The ay ha l to be cut aa theyBRIGHT IDEA.

Ilr Trunk

Tba Craoent liinyela reitiirea nn
Manrbaosen storie to elevat- - it into
popularity. It t'V fur llailf. Cal1
al tba (Jiil"lt cllioe (or nc .

U'lcmiccil.
BILLY'S

It Helped III Mother lali.ed race from whom !! Uomana got I was In the lead on a large ctephiiiit

HAW LIN 8 Ptncr, MO.lt
(i. A. K.

M"rt at toliigtiHi, )r., lb lt Haturday of
act. m'rt'fh. All tetenua art lnltet to tin.
fi:. It... Um. W. Haita.

Adjutant. tf (tnmaoUr,

I'arklnc. in my huMil.ih. with a C'nhI buttery of
The ( hurehmaii ha given 11a Hilly' t'liiis, wneii aiioui uilililav I liciiril In--

'heir word h ptia. In nation that
to ent the hlire there must have

la-e- n aliiiilar liiti rcourv, no mutter
under what pn-ti-x- t It waa declined aa
an article of food."

hind iiie a general cry of alarm, andOISMARCK'S MORTGAGES. iilea, which la surely valuable enough
to m apreud ahriaid. Ilia inolhi-- r was I.a- - lily rifle to the scene of diini'cr.

It s thlil Jit ufti r I had piisscdgoing to tint hensliore, linu wlole alie
wa packing her trtinUa he waa mi- - ttilh tin cm, I, is W !io eillih.HIl IheThe tfcnmb I a anfslllnf M'l

PROMPT REPLY.rf rh ii lur rUMv ; In.
1 1. - a .'r.-fu- alu ''. ..... t i.Mt. i. iL,

Judifelra IVrley la In the Jua-ti- er

of hi client' riiusc; he would lint
eiili' t In It otherwise. Al one tlma a
ahurM-- tried to Mm, and waa
hiipeithin ov.-- r hi roiidin l aa
well as be knew how. when the jud'
astoiih li- - d him byexcluimlng: ' I think
you havo in 'cd liK" an Infernal acniin-il- n

I. air'" ' I Hp re any rharyefor that
..plnl.ili?" "Ves. lr. II d .llan!"

LUMJIKU!
drxv--l l.oinU.f. it miles u Mrppuef, at

what I kiiowu a Hi

HOOTT MA.W3IILiIj.

Jon "Ic a hii:'c MhIi 11:1 elcpiiiiiit r 11 -- ii- - I

Ironi the Jiini'l.' in a terrible. rii;re, an I

I .ii r 11. . t the little bainraii eh pliunt.
Khi'li urn J.isi I. chin. I my wild and
child! 'I lie little elephant acreeched
in t II. I f..r Hi 1 f tr.ii 'ht ah. tI

of .!' rl and bin r.
Online. h.a el Ihew ( Il"f
la tlx b' r B n or ! I d

rh i- - hanrrllor lo'ln ait. 000 a
rr In I he l.bullalln of l'-l'- .

NhIh.Iv In lirrinnliy hua fi It tin- -

fTi-r- nf tlit a .I. ir"-.i'i- t

num kiiMity t'l.m Inn liiMtitin lc. T"
T"na h' li.'ivi- - re id nf tin' in:ifnill'
lit prrv.it. I'ivi-i- i l I'.l .111111 U ty I'.h

il l inju-r'H- ' it lin Ix'fii a n;r,iri to
reertitly that M arc

iravilv Hi' rt , Ilia prcviit frxm
lie 'l'l rina r T af'. r the Au

war f wa lii,nn, titi-- l w ith
hla sum he lnniffht hla pnl.ti-- at Vnr- -

Ii...M4v.t I rt y Ms o . te

jung In about every live minute wttti
toiut'thlnif of hi that uiuat Ik-- packed

lao.

"I'd like to help you. mother," he
aald once, inqmring to pitch hi fKhiitg
t.i' kla In on hi neither' lace gown,

'cauae you Imk an tired. "

"Ni vrr iniiid, Hilly." atiid hi mother,
ratehing tin' ta- - kle. "I ah ill rel af! r
awhile. I'acking h hard work for a
tall ih rviti, though, for it iimke one

..r e;iilii a f. i..
ah.- iii.un. if I.' bir--rB i.nno rr.r.T eVri.H.
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Tba t keek (.teen Ut farmer Joee aa
III MalHmvnlal Inteat.

Some businea ia beat dona quickly
and with few word. Other bualneaa,
of more? delicate Daturc, la commonly
entered upon In a more leisurely man
per. Now and then, however, a man
I found who make no aucb distinc-
tion.

Farmer Jonea nought an kit'rvlew
vith Widow llrovvn. He had long

prided hlmvlf urem til abort horn rat

r.firi 4 ii- et
f.. t a,m ih p.. i r.rt I.. I . f .b f v et.4brt,f . 1 tim i IT "tc.r urn i nrpi"rR, w;i.l aimI fl, uu irrt l.'uu Iwl lit il. r. rn .tini. eim-- .1

a.4.4 i ir. M B- n A" in. After tin' t riiici-rrt- i -- uin war Only COc. Read This All Through.
m 1 .H ttalni, t.-- . (' rl" W .iire.(

atoop ao."
"Why," aald Hilly, with hi lunula Inie rrifivnl frill tin an 'tie h;itil t!iL HAMILTON. Prop,

MM IU1. ! He.
mif. .f.)f tw liii oitiwitt
of fhUK.i.tii H ir.' 1 1.. Ar-l- i

! r 1,- l ! !

I .ui e. i l . ei.wri ell! Iat(
f'-- I ..IP-- V.. ii I 1. . I ,.!.u,' Mhi Pocket and hi In ad on one aidtnti f"ret at I rr.'i'-r- !i' ruin'. al.H"l

il ITVi.isi. !! ii.!,. ni.-'- l th uu 'i'r:il ll..di.l . t . U . h Xl.Jt. iittiiililoiitMMit'ur 11... . s.rfU . 1 f. lift. V"why don't yoM put the trunk u'ii '

aoiiii'thiiig? Hullo. I know; bur..,
wienlen hirt-M-- vou know, inotli'-r- ; car- - !

I I'I. Ik .1 I !... t. ... I .,. l d
Jei.l. 4 1.11 St.. 1. I"f- h ' I. H- ( ..l.l .11 J ...I 1

,.,rv in il . ,rt. B"M at i. v
I4, Jl M I'M. U .

i' .t s'' ' a ic.iiii. (Wa aMhe 4 asesr 'f J

tle: she wa In her way a proud of ln r
poultry and pig.

"Widow llrown." aald he. "I am a
man of few word, but much feellnp;.
I puwM, a you know, thri
and four hundred head of rattle. I

f. i " .,
i lot. a .Ih. n.l ..-.- I '.I'dnational BanK or HSDnnsr.

a. gg hop-- ; there are aolne III I lie
liBM'ttiellt. I'll brillff 'l III."

ih em
ry '.urui i THE QUEEtl OF FASHIONt m"f't !;- Pi T

And diiwtly there he again nllli i

tal at N li e 11 11.1 11 ti. "n April 1.

i"i, lliomari U' M-- ntiiUt 1 . r i .

hi I ! r .1. Hie v..r.
are him Hist prt ."it nf U.o r. 'i' ii

'taiivn pr-'pr- Hdi.-- f ' U.-- r lui'l
. n ol'lic.l t' II w In 11 luii' Mi r-

iarl. Hhi iti'itii y vul ie of t'n r f I

ii aotne t i in.in 11. .tiiiin II I. ali a
t r an I 1'ie iiiim ruli

Inrt'e tri k )r-- I' ;ite all ll.'-- a l

,nt.iV'r , r i us n! r In the

WallOF.
raakler.

w. HM-AM- i. IK.

I'mldeaL
have aaved up riht htiii'lri'd dollar or
o, and I've a tidy and romfortabla

a W'e.b n horse 011 hia lm k

"'Notlur one coming with Sum."
he aaid. Kttiiiitr, ' and 11 lift up the

itLusraaTiN

TJi Cs!:l.ri!.i KcCtll Ei::r Pi'.lirsi
ltUHU4 fetdf fWa te'.

home. I want Vou lo my wife

t .i .A u. ."i.te muik ..I erf m
wnet 4 ih 1.4
'e be e..l it-- 11.

C i.l w ww. it . .i'li'tf
.0 .t.4.."e I. tu..) u it tA it . Km

r ul Ik. 't en k
ft- 4 ' t M'i'ilita
If k.,11 a. I. r , '.

trunk."
Tie, lV'M' ' f i --..fe T )

.11 M 1 l .1 I' 1 ... .( d
. .1 .!',.. J . 'M I" .1. I 'If - ft I, ,il. l,fM

l.i ,.,,' I , . I... ' l m I p. 1... t ...4 lllteM.
1'iiiie J'Miriial, he li f hiii I it hi;ml
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hutmuv. if oki.('is

A f'l'af. fbr. rl "fea1lftilitaf, .ie." 1 1, . ! inf d
Ii l 7 7II' 1 ' .. m4 11 I'ok.e e4 1.4 "In to lift Hie pp.rl ". n, h.iioutit mjf I"

I k" ." 1 in ,ut Tvi ii. ii h b!e u uml-- r. 'l

ij. J I. I.....-- .- e e. h. ..- - elte f .r t!i"v Ji ira f In

r Jl I v. ,j m ...(. 'ra Income .1111 l."t tnu l

n, ...ll f.4 f- -e

J .. I. ... , u 11

I - .. ii- - J
4 im ts sitna

wx , -t i. in, 1 s . IIW , ai ret , , , 1 ... , ......
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Now. quirk a the word With me; I grm
yoU fie linliiitea t' decl'le"

' I armer Joiie." aald W idow llrown,
'l am woman of few word-- 1 11 aay

tiotliiiiff i.f my feedinira. I powa, m
you know, Ifiwren three and four
hundred head of poultry, and alemt
ten aore fif pla I hav tiltfh twelve
hundred dollara well Invested -- my late
bu-.'-- d a vin and my nwn earn-inir- .

I UU you I woul-l- t marry you
if It wrre rh'iice Ixtwren Ihat and
foinif to Vharp my wnrd.

til I five y( tbr--e aiiln4 to C ar of?

in fre tut

ao ', n.

t GREATEST OFFER ' 7.7
de"tr. 1 t ry yrr t p.ivin the lie

urest on lii il. t. 1 lie burden U not
lfrreal Ie to th" id I l.a'icr ir. Bhl lie

la oflrn re nrk"'l Ii I.U fri'Ti'l re
"ntly that I. am'- lioti to - e an
nrillicgml-r- t ),, chii'lrrD

.nil. liercf I -

M aew
. 4
a .'.a. i i1? in J.

A ey ..f f 1! ..' . rt.44 t , la
1 - a - I I. j ( i I I

' ' ' e I. P. ...rfe, e'-'- l P I I I ...
If t I I . I f f. . i.n,4 f.4 . . ie,-..- . ; ' ' n - I

... . I ni e .ia . ... I,... a .i eo.e I I .. mtu a . f i

..! id lie leaA i a Mil. lhS. 't.il II. !

"Holy i ." aaid I.Umolle) r, trhi(?ht- - '

enli(f ii;i !. r tired tank, 'I In lne
Jour i!jii ' . .1 ;"r iilie."

ryre 1...11 .1. the pa'kifo? went 011

Ie i,tifui;- - f r that, and at il.tim r
Jlnly llio'ler aaid she had I11V1 r
packed a y atel eotnf'ir'al'ly.

' Mom." aald a boy to 1,1 mother,
"where'a th" b!akln(fT" "I don't
know." aaid tba li"v 'a n.o"her. "ut,e
I'liilip had M " I'hllipwaa the l

elder Th M klnir ou'ri
kept In liia'ki'iir a'and In rio ip
rim. II" t.avl feind It pret'y ro'. (ln
hia ye.m that ire.rti.tvg and t be l

taken the Ihinc lilt Iti'-- I tit dli.i.if
and b',a a4 h a alee there. aid

when h t Ihrtrtifli l.a had left the
thine there "Jit like iin i

I'hii p a r f'l'h' r. an I then, riot fri't t.t
the i.iiinf f''ii t il'e 6 rin inmi to
nit him, he i'itle f.. li;it!n t , f

an S ft r i t. i I t .' r, t a

I'.i'.eHi add Sviita ifA Iiri4,a i.a
I ft taa tU'.uU.ar.

a ! a I .ii ey
f t f.e. 4 fM nf ifce t'f
f ... t. f -'"
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